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AFTER ·~D·,cr~E~T. Sn.l'm••·-.r Q'prrPn!i"""." -,.,..., .... Po:rr-k 
Co~;;-i$siOn~-;·Me1 'Pier~~n··~n~(Cify c·~ncilmon 
Thomas D. Shepard, on ri~ht1 ci~e escorted by deputy 

sher;fl, from court whe;e they surrenderecl'after'be" 
ing int:ilcted on bribery end conspiracy d1arg~s. They 
were taken to county joil, then released on bait 

Times photo by Bill :Uurphy 

Gra~d Jury Indicts 
Shepard, Pi,erson 

11 Counts of Bribery; Cori~piracy .. 
Returned in Valley Zoning Cases 

BY'llON E!NSTOSS 
TlmuSt1ffWl'lter 

City Councilman Thomas D. She
pard and former .Recreation and 
Park Commissioner Mel Pierson 
were indicted by tlm .County Grand 
Jurv Thursday on a total of 11 
counts ()f bribery and cOnspiracy in 
the rezonfag of land in the Sail 
Fernando VaHev. 

It was the first indictment of an 
elected city official since charges 
were brought against then Council' 
man Harold Harby in 1941. He was 
convicted of willful misconduct in 
office. 

The indictments were returned 
unexpectedly after an e""-plosiVe 
three-week prObe which reached all 
the way to Mayor Sam Yorty1s 
office. 

The indictment names Shepard, 
42, in one count of conspiracy to 
receive a bribe and obstruct and 
pervert justice, and in eight bribery 
counts, 

Four Counts. Duplicated· 
Four Qf the eil?ht briberv r.mmt~ 

are duplicates and wm be dismissed 
when it is determined whether he 
acted in his capacity a:; a cmmcil .. 
man or a:; an executive officer, 

Pierson, 44, was indic~ · on two 
counts of conspiracy to aid. and abet 
b. the acceptance· o~ .a bribe and 
obstructing· and perverting justice 
and on three counts of bribery, 
- Shepar4 and Pierson s.ur.rendered 
J>efore Superior Judge Ricllard 
Schauer Thurs~y a:f~~oon and 
We('e arraigned. · . ·. · · 

Shepard pl~ded i.n:p:o~nt and .a 
trial date_of.Nov~ 18 was set. Pierson 
requested iiddltional time ti> plead. 
His next court appearance will be=on 
OcL·ll. , · .. .. 

The grand jury heaI'.(! 44 witnesses 
in the piobe,which reportedly broke 
wide open when atiiliitect Irv.ing D. 
Shapiro agreed ti> testify in ex
change for immunity .from prosecu .. 
lion. 

Shapiro's dlsck>sur.e• reportedly 

provide .added ammunition for an 
investigation already under ~ay 
into the Re.ereation and P.ark 
Commission. It may also be used 
for another probe into the actions of 
the Harbor Commission. 

Both commissions awarded 'atchi~ 
tectural contracts to Shapiro totalin~ 
more than $300,000. Pierson, a bust· 
ness assoriia:te' of Shapiro1 helped 
him get three ·of the contraet.s from 
the Re<reati<>n and Parks ·Depart,. 
ment. Tha fourth oontracit was :for 
a harbor administration building. 
None of the four,proje<ts ever was 
bunt. 

These transactions. were detaifod 
in The Times last June following a 
len~hv investigatio~ 

The indictments a.~falnst Shep:ard 
and :Pierson had not been expected 
until next week but were brought 
in earty following~ high-level strate-

fJl.t":~1f: ~~:f!':"i. 11i';,u~:!""~:J 
Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch, which 
shared ~ponsibility in· th~ invesu .. 
gation. 

Summing .. up of Eviderice 
Dep. Atty,. Gen. Jack Goertzen 

and Dep. Dist. Atty, Harold Stanley 
appeared before the grand jury at 

~a~~~ ~a~esub!t~~ ~fie~~~d;~ 
voted to return the indictmen!S. 

Grand juiy foreman L.· J!'. •. ~rcKee 
and 19 other ll!•mbers oft!le panel 
then wcnfto Judge Se!)aulir'a court 
and a~u~~ they Ii~~ ~usine~ ~o 
transact.: ,' ·. ,/ ·.·· ·,.'•- ·. , 
: That Uuslness was 'the mdictment 
of Shepard, wh() has. iepresented 
the. West .San. Fernando Valley in 
the City Council since July 1, 1961, 
and. Pierson, who resigned his ap
pointive post on Ml\~·1.s, .1968, in 
the midst of a City Council commit. 
tee investlga,tion of a go!! · course 
projeCt in the V~iley. 

Pie••• Turn to Paga %2, Col. I 
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Bribery, Conspiracy 
Charaed in Indictments 

beer bar, called Tr.e Gas 
Buggy. 

That bttslness reported
ly was owned by Frank 
Stanton, also · known as 
Frank .Thibodeau, Shep
a.~'s close friend a11d field 

Continued from 22nd Page 

That land, sub:sequenlly 
changed back to its origin-

f;r~oe~in~~~~~C:~tj~~~ 
P, Cassidy's district and 
the matter reportedly is to 

f~e 6~~tf~ul~; ~~~l~;~s of 
Cassidy, subpcienaed 

~~1rn~:d~~kcl1:~~~a~7s 
actions in that case as well 
as an assertion by Mayor 
Yorty that Cassidy spoke 
to him about the case in" 
valving the veto. 

Yorty said h.e· doesn't 
recall such a eomi.;rsatioa 
with ca.ssidy (who also 
sa!d he doesn't remember 
the mattcr) 1 but the mayor
noted that a memo to that 
effect was found last 
weekend. 

Details on how rr.uch 
rrione)' allegedly changed 
hands will have to await 
the fi:ing of the Grand 
J ur:;ts transcript. 

Irt the Chatswor!.h case, 
Shepard reeeivcd a $310CO 
campaign cor.tribution 
from Bryan E. Gihso:r., 
Woodlanrl Hills land deve~ 
lope1' and attomey, who 
last year was convicted of 
gran'.d theft for his ro~e in 
the case. 

Shepard did not 
the contribution 
quired by law. 

The Canoga Park land :s 
located adjacent to me 
former Big A Discount 
Store (now known as the 
Wonder \Vorld Big A and 
opet'ated by new owners) 
and is bounded by Canoga 
Ave., Parthenia St. and 
Schoenborn Ave. 

Zoning Bid 
Arthur Toll, an attorney 

and one of the four own
ers of the property along 
with Joe M. Arnoff, Ger~ 
ald Chase and Wallace 
V1irhite, applied for rezon
ing on :B'eb. 21, 1964. 

The Planning 
sion voted to deny ap
plication, but Toll suqcess· 
fully appealed to the City 
Council after gaining the 
approval on Aug. 17, 1964, 
of the council 1s planning 
committee. · 

Mayor Yorty v-etoed the 
rezoning .on Oct. 22, 1864, 
but a month later on Nov. 
24, 1964 withdrew hls ob-
jection. . 

m~~~~o~~i~o;~ Jte li~s11.c~ 
"sum of money" was paid 
hy White to Shapiro. On 
Dec. 8. 1964, after the with
nrawa!; :snap1ro turnea 
OYer a 11sum of money" to 
Pierson, the indictment 
charged. 

The dates contained in 
fhe indictment indicate 
that Shepa:-d played a role 
in the City Council's decis .. 
fon and that he and Pier-
son b:lth involYed in 
the move get the veto 
withdrawn. 

The. ordinance which 
formallv rezoned ·the 
propertY was a~opted by 
the City C'.minc1! on Dec. 
14, 1964. On that date, 
according to the indict
inent, another sum of mon~ 
cy was paid by Sha1Jiro to 
Pie:cson. 

The transaction C?'1!1prl~ 
~es of the consp1racy 

agaimt ·Shepard 
anct 1•1erson, as well H~ 
fi\'e John Does. Shepal'd's 
role in the matter cannot 
be ascertained from the 
indictment. 

The rezoning of the 
Reseda property, on the 
east side of Wilbur Ave. at 
Kittridge Sl.1 was sought 
on behalf of Richard H. 
Dunn on Jan. 30, 1963, 

The Planning Commis~ 
sion denied his application 
in April, 1963, but it was 

~EJn~i'I. v e d by the City dei::i%nette said Shepard 
Two years ·went by, waa never corn;pW.f Li"ulJ

however~ before the coun- . enced in his decisions on 
ell adopted !he ordina.ne'e zoning matters brought to 
on April 19, 1965. t.'le City Council by per-

The dates IDelltioned in sons from whont he bor-
the indictment indicate rowed money. · 
th.at money a 11 e g e d 1 y ' 'Common Practice' 
ch<inged hands around the The attorney explained 
time of the council's 1965 that it is common practice:! 
approval. far public officials to bor.-

Th e $3,000 campaign row n:oney or reee: ve 
contribution to Shepard campaign contributions. 
by Gibson came in Decem- He said this does . not 
ber, 19M. Gibson's firm ·necessa:11.y influence their 
received its conditional decisions. 
use permit in October, Sh€pard. reportedly ~es-
1964, and an extension of Wied - testim~ny ~abc.::ed 
time for the beginning of as a 'oomosneu .1...id.¥ 

construCtion a year later. Follette--about in~ 
During Gibson's trial, stances, but 'be ft 

Shepard said the money clear that he not 
did not influence his vote. consider that the per.sons 
He said he supported the be named had done any
matter only because he thing wrong. 
thought it was good zon"' The case reportedly in .. 
ing. ' · volved only Shepard in 

At one point In the trial, the beginning. He was the 
Superior Court Judge Ar~ only ·witness invited to
thur Alarcon, who heard testify. Witnesses who are 
the case, likened the City not ?mspects are n:.bpoe
Council's hand!ing of the naed. 
Gibson matter to a tale onTthh'e··.!an~,_uit1ha-ylw1:nas"~~,'~1 
foom 11Alice in Wonrier~ \><. =~" "' 
land." instances Sh e p a rd re-

Other Charge tie~~:d a~~m1~~~~ :;r;!~~~; 
In the other conspiracy concurrent with his ac.~ 

charge, '-Yhich involves tions on zoning matters 
Pierson and five John in·.rolving persons who 
Does, it is alleged that on cxintrfou.ted andjor loaned 
June lt 1965, White raised the money. 
a sum of money following' The first break fa the 
a oonversation v:i.th Shap- investigation appat'ent1y 
iro. came dul'ir.g the testimo-

On .June 25, an 
application zone I 
change un the Devonshire 
and Oakdale property was I 
med. 

On Sepl 2$, 1005, the 
City Council planning 
committee recommended 
that the zone change be 
approved. \\'"bite then alle
ge91Y paid a sum of money 
'to Shapiro and Shapiro 
allegedly paid a sum of 
money tn Piers.on~ 

The City Council on Dec. 
14, 1965 adopted an ordi
nam:e f~rmally changing 
the zonmg ·and on that 
same da~, according to the 
indictment, Shapiro alle· 
gediy paid another sum of 
money to Pierson. 

Many of the witnessea 
wh~ testified foe last three 
'vceks were land develc;.. 
pers. 

They apparently were 
called to show a pattern in 
the handling of zorJng 
cases by Shepard. 

The counci1mari1s at.tor~ 
My, John T. LaFollette, 
conceded,. that his client 
borrowed large sums of 
money from developers 
and said it was to finance 
a defunct Canoaa Park 

ny of cine or all of the 
former owners of the Can~ 
oga Park land, particular· 
ly that of White, · the 
indictment indicates. 

This led to the surprise 
calling of Shapiro as a 
witness. 

Shapiro was granted im~ 
~unity before presumably 
testifying that ''a sum of 
money" was pai'd in 
November, 10134 "to in~ 
fluence~ the rem.oital 11 of 
~;{~~··~~:~~o on the Canoga, 

Shapiro also· apparently 
testified tha~ in June, 
1965, money was paid to "a 
public official11 to in ... 
fluence the approval· of a 
zoning change by the City 
Council. 

Sections of Land 
This, according to Ute 

indictment, referred to the 
land at Devonshire and 
Oakdale known as.the 
Blakiston ranch. · 

The wOrding in. the In
dictment revea1:s that Pier
son was the 11public offici.4 

al"' to whom the money 
was allegedly paid oy Sha· 
piro in both 1964 and 196S. 
At that time Pierson w!ls 
on the Recreation and 
Parks Commission. ' 

Ccnviction of a. eitY 
eoundlman i01· accepting 
a bribe (or conspirir:g to 
do so) carries a penalty of. 
one ,to 14 years in prison 
and foefeiture of offiee. It 
also provides that he shall 
forever be disfranchised 

. (removal of his right to 

vote) and disqualified 
from holding a public 
offlce In California. 

The convictioll for brib
ery or conspiracy of an 
ex~cutive officer brings a 
similar p e n a l t y e.xcept 
that he is not disfranch
ised. 

Shepard an d Pi'erson 
both, appeared confident 
when they surrendered to 
the oourt in tl,le C<.!lllpany 
of their attorneys, LaFol· 
Jette .for Shepard •and San· 
der L. 1 ohnson for Pier~ 
son. 

LaFoHette and his client 
said they .were 11 happy11 

ii:bout the indictment 11 he,.. 
cause at last everything 
can come out.11 

, 

The candid and. voluble 
LaFollette;· a highly sue-

cessfJI trial lawyer (al
_ though he a;pecializes in 1 

Civil rather than ·criminal 
cases}, proclaimed She
pard1s "complete in
nocence." 

11W: e want this case to go 
to trial as soon as possib" 
le1

11 he declared, 
And, in an·tinusual 

move, he got his wlsh. Al~ 
though· defet;idt!nts seldom 
c~ter pleas and request 
trial dates at arraignment 
Shepard pleaded innocerit'. 
and Judge Schauer set 
N9't. 18 before Superior 
Judge George Dell for 
~1. Schauer said he 

could..."l't. arrallge an earlier 
date because Pierson 
might want ta make pre.
trial ·mot.ions and both 
men presumably ""n be 
tried together. · 

The pp::Uy Pierson said 
he was 11sh-0cked and 
dumbfounded11 by the in
dictment. 

Both Shepard and Plev
son were boGked into· 
county jail, but they .were 
released after posting 
bails and $250 


